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Saliva is produced from salivary acinar cells. It provides various 
functions important for oral health, such as digesting food, 
cleansing food debris, lubricating oral mucosa, and buffering 
acidic pH to prevent caries; therefore, it is vital to everyday life. 
Patients with Sjögren’s syndrome or radiation therapy for head 
and neck cancer suffer from extreme dryness of the mouth due 
to salivary acinar cell loss. Current treatments to aid dry mouth 
are usually palliative as the damage to the cells is irreversible. 
Bone marrow-derived mouse mesenchymal stem cells (mMSC) 
may provide a tool to regenerate damaged organ tissues, 
specifically in this case, the salivary gland acinar cells for 
functional restoration. Our previous research identified six key 
transcription factors expressed in differentiating mouse mMSCs
into salivary precursors. For my research, Muscle, Intestine and 
Stomach Expression 1 (MIST-1) was chosen, which belongs to 
the family of basic helix-loop-helix (bHLH) proteins, to 
understand its role in the induction of salivary gland marker 
proteins in the differentiating mMSCs. MIST-1 is known to affect 
differentiation of serous exocrine cells including pancreas, 
salivary glands, gastric epithelium, and mammary gland alveolar 
cells.
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cDNAs of MIST-1 were amplified by PCR with primers that 
contain sequence for XhoI and HindIII restriction sites at 5' and 
3' ends. MIST-1 and the vector, pcDNA3.1/BioID/Myc
(Addgene), were digested with the restriction enzymes and 
purified the digestion products by gel elution. The purified 
MIST-1 cDNA was cloned into the vector by ligation, referred 
to as pcDNA3.1/MycMIST-1/BioID. The ligated products were 
introduced into E. Coli bacteria by transformation. 
Amplification of the constructs was carried out by selecting 
and growing positive clones that contained the gene. The gene 
was introduced into mMSCs by transfection. The mMSCs that 
express the gene of interest were verified and the effect of the 
overexpressed MIST-1 on the cells were examined. 

MIST-1 was successfully overexpressed in the nucleus 
of mMSCs, which resulted in induction of amylase 
expression. This construct will be utilized further to 
characterize the critical roles of MIST-1 in the 
transdifferentiation of mMSCs into salivary epithelial 
precursors. 

Figure 1. Vector B. Vector containing MIST-1 gene are confirmed 
through restriction digestion with XhoI and HindIII enzymes.
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Figure 2. a-d. Transfected cells. 
Immunochemistry was conducted 
to detect Amylase protein 
expression. a. MIST-1 is expressed 
in the nucleus (        ). b. Amylase, 
which serves as an acinar cell 
marker, is expressed in the 
cytoplasm (        ); although, the 
expression level was low. Nuclei 
are detected by DAPI staining 
(blue). e. Untransfected cells (x20)

3B. MIST-1 Induces Amylase Protein Expression
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Figure 3. a. MIST-1 transfected cells shows an increase Amylase gene expression. 
b. Western blotting shows and increase of Amylase protein expression in MIST-1 
transfected cells. The human salivary gland lysate (hSGL) was compared alongside the 
untransfected and transfected cells. (* p<0.5 **p<0.06 by Student T-test)
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MIST-1 induced and increased Amylase gene and protein in 
transfected cells. Amylase gene expression was measured by 
PCR. Amylase protein expression was detected by Western 
blotting.
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3A. MIST-1 Amylase Gene Expression

cMyc-tagged MIST-1 was cloned into XhoI/HindIII sites of 
pcDNA3.1/Myc/BioID. The construct (pcDNA/MycMIST-
1/BioID) was confirmed by restriction digestion. 
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mMSCs were transfected with pcDNA/MycMIST-1/BioID. 
MIST-1 induced Amylase expression as detected by 
immunocytochemistry (ICC), PCR and Western blotting. 
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